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Most of Village i 
Desperate Ti 
Southern Emif/

Happy Occision at Amherst, 
in Honor of Rev. Dr. 
Heartz, Well-Known Meth
odist Minister, and Mrs. 
Heartz.

I Continued from page 1)
Although the lighting along the 

Arras front has been described as the 
most violent during the war. an
nouncement has been made in the 
House of Commons by Bonar Law that 
the British losses ure 60 to 75 per 
cent, fewer than those sustained in 
the battle of the Somme.

fighting in all the other theatres 
t >t In France continues of a apor- 

ature, although the operations In 
M. onia. where heavy artillery 
duei. are in progress along the entire 
front, and in Roumania, where the 
Russians have broken through the 
Teuton allied line at one place. Indi
cate the coming of general engage
ments in a short time.

Huns Use Reserves.
London, May 9.—The Reuter corre

spondent at British headquarters In 
France sends the following:

"From north of Fresnoy to the wind
mill at Gavrelle the Germane have Berlin, May 9, via London.—Fres- 
inade prodigal use of their reserves in noy. on the Arras battle fqpnt, has 
the last -4 hours, in an endeavor to been held by the Germans against 
press us back, but their attempts were fresh attacks by the British. An ad- 
broken up by our intense artillery Are, dltion&l 100 prisoners have been cap- 
mostly before they got within bomb- tured. says today's army headquarters 
ing distance of our positions. statement.

Some idea of what this lighting is The text of the statement reads: 
costing the enemy may be gained from "Army of Crown Prince Rupprecht: 
the fact that since April l it would During the unfavorable weather con- 
uppear that over 35 German divisions dltions the artillery Are increased In 
have been withdrawn on this front ex- liveliness at only a few points, 
nans ted. It is understood that the ex- "The Bavarlan-Frankish regiments, 
isting strength of the German army on v hich stormed Fresnoy yesterday with 
the western front is 157 divisions. In great dash, held the village against 
computing their total strength, how- fresh enemy attacks and brought in 
ever, it should be borne in mind that an additional 100 prisoners, 
about thnv«-quarters of the enemy di “Local advances by the British at 
visions now consist of only three regi-1 Roeux and Bullecourt were repulsed."

ments. or about 9,000 rifles."
Paris. May 9.—The official com

munication issued by the war office 
tonight reads:

“South of the Oise our artillery car
ried out effective fires on the organiz 
allons and batteries of the Germans 
in the St. Gobain Forest

“On the Chemin-Des-Dames there 
was spirited artillery activity. On 
the Cemey-Hurtebiee front in the re
gion of Chevreux, our troops have or
ganized the conquered ground and re
pulsed several counter-attacks. The 
number of prisoners made in the 
course of yesterday's action has 
reached 200.

“To the northwest of Rlieims we 
carried out a detailed operation which 
enabled us to carry a German trench 
on a front of 400 metres and take 100 
prisoners
These prisoners belonged to different 
regiments."

First Officer Birmingham cf 
Eastern Lines and Well- 
Known in St, John. Passes 

Away in East Boston.

SITIMTMn CANADIAN LABOR MEN TO 
CONFER «ITU GOINS

With massed reserves
available gun at hie cornu 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavi 
ing to halt the ceasless 
«suite on the Drocourt-t 
the last bulwark: protection 
prize of the Germans 1 
France—the coal fields o 
reckless expenditure of 
by the German commande 
least a temporary rewan 
capture of Fresnoy, at t 
end of the line.

Here are ready-tailered clothes 
with the New York atmos
phere—dial means they have 
an air, a style that every 
bilious young man will appre
ciate.
Suits such as these add individ
uality and personality to the 
wearer.

The death is announced in Blast 
Boston of Richard W. Birmingham, 
possibly the oldest man in point of 
service connected with the Eastern 
Steamship lines. Mr. Birmingham, 
who until recently was first officer of 
the steamr Camden, was well known 
in St. John for he ran to this port for 
many years of the forty yeans and 
more he was in the steamship service.

Mr. Birmingham was born in Wint- 
erport (Me.), on the Penobscot, and 
ran away to sea when a lad. sailed in 
coasters, south and off-shore trade, 
finaly taking a post on boats which 
ran out of Boston. On his first trip 
on a steamer, the Cambridge, he was 
wrecked, the vessel breaking up on 
Old Man Ledge in 1882. He worked 
up to the post of second officer and 
then first officer after serving in many 
capacities on the boats of the Inter
national Steamship Company between 
Boston and St. John and Maine.

He was successively on the Cam
bridge. Katahdin, Penobscot, City of 
Bangor, New Brunswick. City of Rock
land, Bay State, Calvin Austin, Gov
ernor Cobb, Governor Dlngley. Ran
som B. Fuller, Belfast and Camden, of 
the International and Eastern lines.

He had seen many changes from 
the old flutter-flutter side paddle 
wheels of the New Brunswick to the 
turbines of the Camden. The funeral 
will be in Bangor tomorrow.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., May 9—Rev. Dr. and 

Mrs. Heartz today celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. Their 
handsome home on Rupert street was 
constantly filled with a host of rela
tives, friends and acquaintances. Hun
dreds of telegrams were received from 
all parts of the Dominion and the 
United States, all extending congratu
lations to Dr. and Mrs. Heartz.

Began in Charlottetown.

Ministry Strongly Supported in 

Petrograd and Apparently 

No Opposition Elsewhere,

un- ttUnion Interests Will Meet, at 

Washington to Consider 

Plans to Aid Allies.

Washington, May 9—0 cial reports 
from Petrograd indicate great improve
ment in the political situatkm. A 
despatch dated May 5 and received to
day says that the street disturbances 
ended In a great demonstration for 
the ministry, and one dated May 7 
reported quiet everywhere. The min
istry is well pleased with the situation. 
There appears to be no opposition to 
It elsewhere in Russia.

Record For Germ
This little village and 

surrounds It formed a s' 
driven by the Canadian! 
two miles of Qrooourt. 
marks the first time in 
offensive that a German 
tack has succeeded in wre 
portant position from the 

Curiously enough the e 
statement from Berlin 
nounces the capture of F 
cates that the British are 
to the southern end of tt 
Queant line than has been

Washington. May 9.—President 
Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor, has asked Sir George Fos
ter, the Canadian acting premier, to 
designate two Canadian labor leaders 
to Join the British labor delegation 
already here in conference with the 
confederation on labors part of the 
war. and Sir George today notified Mr. 
Gompers he would send them immedi
ately and announce their names later.

including two officers. Your special model. your
favorite celer, it here if it’s inOermsn Statement.
style this season.
Your particular case can be 1 
satisfied if it’s good taste.

For flfifty-five years Dr. Heartz had 
been in the ministry, starting on his 
labor of love from Charlottetown. Four 
years later he was ordained in St. John 
with a class of thirteen. From that 
class Dr. Heartz is the only one who 
has celebrated hi* golden anniversary, 
nine have gone to their last resting 
place, three others are widowers and 
one has married for the second time.

Mrs. Heartz Is a daughter of the 
late Thomas Killam, the first M. P. 
to represent Yarmouth in the federal 
house. As a bride Mrs. Heartz went 
to St. John, where her husband took 
over his first active pastorate in the 
Exmouth street Methodist church.

The following children were pres
ent: Dr. and Mrs. Williamson. Yar
mouth. Mr. A. G. Bell and his wife. 
Mrs. Dr. Bell, Halifax: Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson, whose husband is an officer 
with the Cam Man expeditionary 
forces, Dr. ami s. G. W. O'Brien 
and Dr. and Mrs. T. N. Campbell of 
Aritherst, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Heartz. 
Marshfield, P. E. I.; Mrs. Taylor, Dr I 
Heartz’s sister, and Mrs. Heartz. The 
only surviving brother, John Killam. 
and wife of Yarmouth, were also in 
attendance. Golden gifts 
ous and all were exceedingly hand-

1
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Gilmour’s, 68 King St.KINGSTON
LOGGIEVILLE

here for many years have moved to 
St John. They will be much missed 
by their friends here.

Mrs. Basil May and young son, Ham
ilton. of New York, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Mott, for a time.

Much sympathy is extended to the 
Rev. A. G. Peters and family in the 
loss of their son, Adelord. who was 
killed in action April 9th. Pte. Peters 
was but 16 years of age. He went over
seas in the 140th Battalion and in 
March was sent to France where he 
was so soon killed In action. He has 
also a brother, Ernest. In the 104th 
Battalion, who is yet In England.

A memorial service will be held on 
Wednesday night. May 9th. for Pte. 
Peters in Kingston Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Scribner and 
family have lately moved from Kings
ton and have taken up their abode in 
Hampton Village

Pte. Walter Lutts of the 62nd Home 
Defence, St. John, was a visitor in 
Kingston on Friday last.

Mr. Charles Dickson returned home 
on Saturday after a trip to P. E. I

Mr. Fred Wilson has also returned 
home after spending a week or two 
in St. John.

Mr. Joseph Bostwick was summoned 
to St John on Saturday owing to the 
death of his only daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Watters. The death of Mrs. 
Watters was quite a shock to the peo 
pie of Kingston as she had always liv 
ed here from her childhood until -the 
past few years, and was a general 
favorite.

Much sympathy is extended to her 
hsuband, Mr. Douglas Watters, and 
her father and brother who survive.

Miss Lillian Kierstead is spending 
a week in St. John with friends.

On Monday last a surprise party was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Crawford 
at their home, it being their 30th 
wedding anniversary A .large num
ber of guests were present and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent

Miss Lulu Crawford, teacher at 
Bayswater was the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Crawford on 
Monday evening

Loggieville, May 8—The annual con
vention of the Sunday schools of the 
parish of Chatham was held in the 
Presbyterian church here on Tuesday 
of last week. Delegates were present 
from the Methodist and Presbyterian. 
Sunday schools of Chatham, Central 
Napan school, and1 Knox school of 
this town.

In the International Standard Sun
day School test the schools were 
from 65 to 80 per cent efficient. Rev. 
W. A. Ross, general secretary of the 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island S. S. Association gu ; an ad
dress on -the graded lesions, and 
Teacher Trqjnin#. A round-table con
ference was also led by the efficient 
general secretary. A splendid paper 
bearing on the subject "Making the 
most of our opportuniti 
schools, and as Sunday school teach
ers" was read) by Mrs. Galloway of 
Napan. The evening session opened 
at 7.30. Helpful addresses were given 
by Rev E. W. Wylie and'Rev. J. Pink
erton of Chatham and Rev. W. Ross 
the field secretary.

Mrs. A. D. Gluts’ friends are sorry 
to learn of her recent illness.

Arch. McKay and family have left 
town to reside in Black River. Their 
departure from this place is greatly 
felt among the citizens, as they have 
been residents of Ixiggieville for 
many years. Their friends, who are 
many, wish them prosperity in their 
new home Before leaving town, Mr. 
McKay was the recipient of a safety- 
razor and flash light from the choir of 
Knox church, of which he was a val
ued member.

Bobbie Dickson, who has been 
working in St. John for some time, is 
visiting his parents here this week.

John Orr and family of Richibucto 
have moved to Loggievllle.

Another case of fever has broken 
out on Herman avenue. Claud Blake
ly, who has been boarding at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Russell 
Whyte, was taken to the Chatham 
hospital on Sunday.

Dr. McKenzie, who has been in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital at Montreal, 
for the past year, engaged in work 
there, has returned to town. The 
doctor's many friends hope that he 
will take up his practice here again.

The death of Mrs Saul Knight 
which occurred in Maine during the 
latter part of the past week is keenly 
felt by the citizens of this town, as 
the deceased was well and favorably 
known here, having resided in this 
town In former years. The late Mrs. 
Knight (nee Katie Russell of Barti- 
bogue) was a sister of David Russell 
of this place. Sympathy goes out to 
the bereaved relatives.

Miss Laura Cox entertained the 
Swastika Club on Thursday evening 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnstone are 
receiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a son in their home.

With the opening of the month, ev
ening devotions commenced in the 
Roman O&thQllc church, and are well 
attended.

Zephle Stewart, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Stewart, num
bers with those on the sick list.

Killed in Action.
To the long list of Canada's sons 

who have fallen in battle is added 
the name of Private Robert E. Brad
shaw, killed on April 9th. Private 
Bradshaw was 30 years of age, was 
born in London, England; and came 
to this country eight years ago. He 
leaves to mourn a grief stricken wife 
and three small sons, residing at 61 
St. Patrick street. His mother and 
father and one brother are In England. 
Deceased' enlisted at the outbreak of 
the war in the artillery and went over
seas with the First Contingent. He 
was slightly wounded last fall at the 
Battle of the Somme by shrapnel in 
the knee, and it was not long after
wards that he returned to the trenches 
Prior to his Joining the colors he was 
a travelling salesman for several man
ufacturing companies, and was very 
well known throughout the province.

Tl
MOVE TO PUT EXTRA TAX U. S. WILL LOAN BIG 

ON MONCTON THEATRES SUM TO BELGIANS PILE. DELICE CIS
!

Does your daughter inherit a deli
cate organization from you? 
anaemia of young girls may be inher
ited, or it may be caused by bad air, 
unsuitable food, hasty and irregular 
eating, insufficient autof-door exer
cise and not enough rest and sleep.

It comes on gradually, beginning 
with languor, Indisposition to mental 
or bodily exertion irritability and a 
feeling of fatigue, later comes pal
pitation of the heart, headache, dizzi
ness following a stooping position, 
frequent headaches, and breathless
ness. In a majority .of oases consti
pation is present. There may be no 
great loss of flesh Hlrx usually ttie 
complexion takes on a fcteenlsh-vellow 
pallor.

Cases of this kind, if neglected, be
come serious, but if taken in time 
there is no need to worry. The treat
ment is quite easy and simple. Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which are free 
from any harmful or habit-forming 
drug are just the tonic needed to 
remedy this wretched state of health. 
Though it is not noticeable, improve
ment actually begins with the first 
dose. As the blood is made rich and 
red the pallor leaves the face, 
strength and activity gradually re
turn and if the treatment is continued 
untjl the last sympton disappears the 
danger of a relapse is very slight.

It any symptom of anaemia appears 
prudence suggests that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills should be given at 
and the sooner they are taken the 
more speedily will the trouble be

i z The
Unions Object to Patrons Pay

ing Extra Amount and Want 

Proprietors to Stand Bur

dens.

were numer- Total of $75,000,000 for Re

lief Work will Lift Heavy 

Burden from Great Britain 
and France,

as Sunday
Widely Known.

Dr. Heartz’s ministry bus taken him 
all over the Maritime Provinces from 
Sr. John to Halifax. Without excep
tion he is one of the best known fig
ures in the Methodist church of East
ern Canada. He has preached his 
practical sermons from every pulpit: 
He also holds the position of confer
ence evangelist, an appointment that 
he received seme years ago. He has 
represented Methodism on the genera! 
missionary board of the church ovei 
thirty years and at the quadrennial 
conference of the M. E. church in the 
United States and on other occasions

Couldn’t Keep 
Back TearsSpecial to The Standard.

Moncton, May 9—The city council 
which is asking for legislation to im
pose special tax on local theatres for 
the benefit of the Moncton hospital, 
tonight heard a delegation in opposi
tion to imposing an extra tax on 
theatre patrons. The delegation rep
resented labor unions who opposed 
the proposition unless the tax is to 
be borne by the theatre proprietors, 
and not patrons. The council dis
cussed this phase of the question and 
the disposition is to find some way of 
imposing the extra tax on the propri 
etors of the movies rather than on the 
patrons.

Washington, May 9—The United 
States has arranged to make a loan of 
$75,000,000 to Belgium which will be 
expended by the Belgian relief com
mission. The loan will be advanced 
at the rate of $12,600,000 a month, of 
which $7,000,000 will be available for 
relief in Belgium and $5,000000 for re
lief in Northern France.

By making this loan the United 
States will take the burden of the re
lief of Belgium and France from the 
shoulders of Great Britain and France 
and conduct it from this country so 
far as possible.

When the Nervous System Broke d 

Down—Queer Feelings In Ba<* ,A 
of Head Caused Much I k /

Midland, Out', May 9.—Collapse or 
(breakdown of "the ~nérvoùs'syslem 
'leaves one in a most pitiable candi, 
jtton. Strong, healthy-looting women," 
and men, too, will weep from help, 
lessnesa and despair.

The case reported here wae a meet 
severe one, as is Indicated by the 
hysterical condition, the pains In the 
back of the head and the futility ol 
(the many treatments used.
1 This is farther evidence that the 
regular and persistent use of Dr. 
Chase’e Nerve Food tor a reasonable 
.length of time will positively restore 
the most exhausted nervous system.
' Mrs. S. Sharp, Midland, dm..’ 
•writes:

“About eleven years ago 1 had a 
•serious nervous breakdown, and was 
■so bad at time» that I could not keep 
back the tearfl. I al%o 
feeling Jn die b«sk of jpy head. Some
times I seemed lb be going back
wards. X coultjj not do any sewing, 

^ ‘ do no work at all

New York. May 9—The Associated 
Press says:

"An armed American line steamship 
which has arrived here tonight from 
a European port reported that her gun 
crew fired six shots at a German sub
marine off the coast of Ireland on May 
-■ The undersea boat immediately 
submerged, and it was impossible to 
determine whether any of the shots 
took effect.'

FOUR FIRMS SOLO Sports ant
A well-knot 

manager says ;
“Because 

’moderate* drin 
ball player just 
boozing, I do 
with 
drink.

BRIDGE OVER UPPER ST. 
JOHN GONSIDEHEB SIEE

Waterborough. May 9—Mr. Turner 
of Ontario, has purchased1 from Isaac 
Jeffery, late of Bagdad, his two farms 
and1 all the stock and farming imple
ments, for it is said the sum of $4,000. 
Mr. Turner will occupy one of the 
farms and his son the other A son-in- 
law. Mr. Gaynor, or Joyner, has pur
chased the Beresford farm on Young’s 
Cove Road, for $2,200 and has taken 
possession.

Mr. Isaac Jeffery has purc hased the 
farm that belonged to the late "Wm. 
J. Inens for the sum, It is said of 
$2,000.

Tl VESSELS LOST„ over-
You can get these pills 

through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

youngs
International Structure, at 

Van Buren, Was in Danger 
Frcm Freshet and kog 
Jams Several Days.

DIED. had a queer
St. John's, Nfld., May 8.—The brig

antine Clementine, salt laden, la a 
total wreck at Renews. The Clemen
tine was one of the best known ves
sels in the fish carrying trade. The 
crew is safe. ,

Another fish carrier, the schooner 
Doris V. Myra, while on her way from 
the Grand Banks to Lunenburg, has 
been abandoned at sea. She was set 
on fire and her crew were rescued by 
an ocean steamer and landed in Eng
land.

MacDONALD—Killed in actio 
where in France, April 
Herbert Daniel McDonald, aged 24 
years, Lieutenant Canadian Artil
lery. only son of Charles and Nellie 
K McDonald, off St. John, N. B.

LITTLE—In this city, on the 8th inst, 
at 39 St. Paul street. Mrs. Sarah 
Little, aged 78 years, leaving two 
sons and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral tonight (Thursday) at eight 
o’clock.

GUNN—On May S, at his home, Sus- 
Pickard Gunn, in

on,
28. ■and fin 

I tried
medicines, but they only gave me tern-, 
porary relief. Last fall I commenced; 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and; 
had not taken very many until I found!
I was getting better. I kept on taking 
them, and am at present greatly im.V 
proved. I am now able to do my work 1 
and they have strengthened me vpleni > 
dldly. I can highly recommend Dr.1 
Chase’s Nerve Food for nervous

could
outer remedies and doctors

j
THE CAi 
TEMPER

ACTi
McADAMKdmuneton. May 9—The interna

tional bridge over the St. John River 
at Van Boren is regarded as sate, not
withstanding the tremendous freahet 
and Jams which occur occasionally. 
The bridge is being carefully guarded 
both by militiamen and railway 
loses. Bridge experts and special train 
crews have been aide to- prevent dam
age and it is though the worst is past 
unless rain should continue. There 
Is still considerable snow at the head
waters in Quebec and Maine.

The policy 
Dominion All) 
encourage the 
the Canada T< 
'Act (Scott 
counties in wl 
been operating 
this is done 
Provincial P 
Law would th< 
effective.

It is always 
enforce one 
law. The Ne 
wick Governr 
not put its ne 
effect in Si 
counties, as th 
Dominion 
which has p 
over provincis 
tion. Friend 
perance who 
Scott Act con 
however, aske 
operate in tl 
thorough

f1McAdam, May U.—Mrs. G. J. Green 
antf Miss Helen Green spent a few 
«lays In Calais last week, where they 
were guests of Mrs. R. I>. MacDonald.

Mrs. Howard Harris attended the 
weak." ronvenUon held in St. John last

Mr. C. B. Lockhart, collector of vus- 
tom® st- John, came to McAdam
hîtvth22î7it0 attend the funeral of his 
brother-In-Jaw, the late J. W. Hoyt. 

Misa Stewart, of St. Andrews,
°f Mrs- George Green

ÏÏ Ÿ h®re fur some days
MeJL Mre- Bu,,er has boats of 
Mend* here who give her a 
welcome.
vèmô8. UeWut‘ <»« the Chipman
wiîeeh iüplt“ c»m« from St.
îl nf £«.0n ,rldY 10 “ttend the funer
al of her uncle, the late J. w. Hoyt.

Mre. W. Grahaui and Mrs. F. 
Graham, of St. Stephen spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with friends here. ’ 

Mrs A. MacDonald arrived home 
ou Friday from a pleasant visit in 
Houlton, Me.

^rs\R- Boone are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby boy.

sex, Percy 
37th year of his age, leaving wife 
and four sons to mourn.

Funeral from his late

the trouble of any kind.”
• Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 89a a box„ 
,a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.50, 
.at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & 
‘Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not bel 
talked into accepting a eubstitttuo. 
Imitations only disappoint

Halifax. May 9.—Fire today de
stroyed the Home for Aged Men on 
Go|ttinge)n street. There were only 
four inmates in the building when the 
fire broke out and they were safely 
removed. There was $12,000 insur
ance on tile building and $3,000 on the 
furnishings.

ICED EXPLORER DE10 Iresidence 
School street, this (Thursday) after
noon at 2 o’clock.

GAYTON.—In this city, on May 9th, 
Captain William H. Gayton, leaving 
a widow, two sons and two daugh
ters to mourn the loss of a loving 
husband and father. (SackviUe, N. 
B. and Lewiston, Me., papers please 
copy).

Funeral Friday afternoon, at 2.30 from 
his late residence, 28 Harrison street 
Friends and acquaintances respect
fully Invited to attend.

:Boston, May 8.—Capt. Charles Ran- 
lett, who commanded a scientific ex
pedition to Greenland and Labrador 
in 1860, is dead in Newton. Captain 
Kanlett was 100 years old last No
vember.

this
people who made up the cast. The 
proceeds, which amounted to over 
eighty dollars are to be used for a re
turned soldiers’ fund.

The first troop trains to come from 
the west via C. P. R passed through 
heer last week. The battalions took 
recreation and rest from travelling in 
marcihng around the town. All pre
sented a very fine appearance.

h

STRIKE IN PORTLAND RAILROAD IN TROUBLE.

McAdam, May 8—The McAdam Dra- 
inaic Club played “Tony, the Convict” 
before a crowded house last Tuesday 
evening. The parts were well taken 
and much credit is due the

Boston, May 9.—F. E. Dewey of Bos
ton, and Philip D. Beall of Pensacola, 
Fla., "have been appointed receivers 
of the Gulf. Florida 
railroad.

Chatham. May 9.—Bishop Barry of 
the Roman Catholic diocese of Chat- 

I ham is seriously ill at the palace here.
Portland, Me., May 9.—Three hund

red Maine Central railroad mechanics 
here are on strike. They ask 5 cents 
an hour additional. and Alabama

1young

I^y^ERYDAY
SEVEN THOUSAND GET RAISE.

East Liverpool, O.. May 9.—The 
seven thousand .pottery workers of 
Ohio will be granted ten per cent, 
wage advance tomorrow.

TUCKETT5Officially Appointed, 
notification of his appoint

ment as Post Office Inspector, reach
ed Harry W Woods yesterday and 
he will take charge of that department 
at once.

Official «niDORCHESTER of that Act so 
• continues' in ojDorchester, May 9.—Mr. Aille Tait, 

of Winnipeg, Man., spent Wednesday 
last in town guest of his 
and Mrs. W. F. Tait.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Cornell and 
party of Amherst, motored to town 
on Sunday and were guests of Mrs. 
Henry R. Emmerson.

Mrs. John Palmer who has been 
spending the winter in Ottawa, guest 
of her son, Lieut, and Mrs. Philip 
Palmer, arrived in town on Wednes
day last and will spend the

parents, Mr. party, of Amherst, motored to town 
on Sunday and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Chambers.

Mr. Jaa, A. Piercy spent Sunday 
In Moncton, guest Of friends.

Miss Perl Bishop, of Calgary, Alta., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Houghton.

SergL-MaJor Norman Fawcett and 
Lieut Jim Hunter, of SackviUe, spent 

summer Thursday last in town.
MU. txm Bishop spent Friday under <J°'S

^ SMa1» and t’MAWSK

tl ^ D<
None of that harshness or heavi
ness which might disagree with 
you. Justacool,sweet,mild smoke.

DONALD I}Rj 
Plaster B

You'll Like the Flavor «
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